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Worms .Convulsions, lvf rish-tv- nt

oikI Loss or Sun.
FacSmeW Sufiuilur of

NEW YOHK.
THE

exact copy or WRAPPtB,

L CAItUM.

II. A. HMITH. .A

I'KNTJBT. Hi,
Itoomt 1 ami i. I'ylhlan nulldtnf.
vrr C II. Cuopvr't atufa.

lIL l. II. KMTta,
I'MVHICIAN AND BUIlliEON.

Mi'lal atlantluii to dlaaa of woman
atwl auranry.

oitlp or Daniicara alora. Aalorla,
Tvlihoii No. U.

J AT TCTTI.K, XI. D.
IMITHICIAN. "I'ltOI'iN AND

ACCOVCHCVIL
om, roomi t and a, DthUn Itulldlnf

Hour, 19 to 1 and I to I lUatdaoca,
Ut CUar lr.
JOHN T I.IUIITKII.

ATTOHNKT'AT-LAW- ,

OnVa, mnialrm. Aatortan llulldlna.

II. T. Cltt'HIIY.
ATTOUNKY-AT-I.AW- .

Vt ComaMfi'lal Mr I.

J. y A. HOWL1IT.

ATTOKNET ANU COUNBKLOR
AT LAW.

0!TU- - on llund (rl, Aaturla, Or.

J. N. tvlph. Illrhard Nlaoo.
Cliralrr V. IXilph.

VKJIJ-H-
, NIXON A I'OI.I'II,

ATTOUNKYH AT IJIW,
1'i.rtluhd. (ir.on. II. O, M and 17,

lUnilliiin llullillni. All and col- -

tmaln aa promiitly allnndrd tk
Clulma aanlnat tha ovornmnt a atw
clalty

SOCIETY MEKTIN08.

TKMl'I.K I.OOOK NO. 7. A. F. and
A. M Itraular rommunlcallun hold on

h nrat and third Tueaday avanlna; of
ach nion'li,

W, LOCNSnKltllY. W. II.
K. C. lloi.lKN, Becratary.

MIBCKLLANGOl'8.

"W. C. CAHHKUU

PKAI.KIl IN ltKAL. KBTATE.

Notary Pulillo.
ll llnml Stroet
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uci"il trl'llinuiiiiii. miiy iinmi,
'lilii'lr. upper I'olnml Hpnt. ' leer on

1. la II. a HMiltlllllirT lll.liri' Vll..- -
I!J ....ranlt-alurur- Woanllrlltbemi'iit olwtl'
unto ran and rluilleiien tlii wurlil for a

wriexiiiHi' Hire. Tin. li.ia alitnx
l.nlllMl thenklll ol I he miKl eminent pliynl-riiMia- T

.'il.Oll rni'iial l liiil nur
Aliii(illetiroorii.iitealeiliJ

H IIKJIKIIV CO,
RS.1 Maputo Xeuwle. CfllCAUU, XXX.

J. B. WYATT,
Phune No. IVH Aitorla, Oregon

Hani vvh re,
Ship Chandlery,

Grocerie,
Provialons,

PAINTS and OILS.

Special Attention Paid to Supplying Ship.

THE ABOVE PICTURE DOES NOT

REPRESENT

A pamengor train on th Chicago,
and St. Paul Hallway. No. I la

tarlna are veatlhuled, heater by atearn,

and lighted by electricity. Bach Bleep-ca- r

berth haa an eleotrlo reading lamp.

It dining car ar th beat In th world,
and It ooaohea are palace on wheel.

Thl great railway, connecting a It
doe with all transcontinental line at SL

Paul and Omaha, aaaure to th Urvellng
public the beet eervlce known. Ticket
via the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
,...ii... M An aalM all railroad ticket
'Ofllcaa to any point In the United Slate
or Canada. For map, joiuer ana uuier
Information, addreaa.

C. J. BODY, General Agent,

J W. CABBY, Portland, Or.
Trav. Paaa and Tkt Agent,

'Portland, Or.

SEE
THAT THE

FAC-S1MI- LE

SIGNATURE
-- OF

IS ON THE

WRAPPER
OF EYEEY

BOTTL12 OF

CuUirlt li ptt tp In eae-tli- e bottle, oely. It
li ml Mid U .elk. Dw't elk aojoBe u tell
701 ea tie ) cr promt. that It
li "Juit m fJ"ii4 "will aivrr every pgr.
pow." - tk tt jo ti C i-- E--

UN
mry

Lubricating FlSrO.LS i

A Specialty. Brothers,
Sell ASTORIA

Ship Chniulelery,
Hardware,
Iron fc StM'l,

Coal.
Orwerit; it Provinioni?,
Flour it Mill Feed,
1'aintn, Oils. VftruiKhea,

Ixigers Siipjilics,
Fail-bunk'- s Scales.
Doorti A Windows,

Agricultural hnplfinciit
Wagons it VchicKw.

A. V. ALUI2N,
DEAURIN

Groceries, Flour, FeeJ, ProvUloiu, Fruits
Vegrtahlrs, Crockery, Glass and
PiateJWare. Loggers' Supplies.

Cor. Tenth and Commercial itpeeta.

Emil Schacht
ARCHITECT

CEO. NICOLL. Assistant.

OFF1CK:

Kopp's New Brewefy

At,onoy ork

flivvirt

S.tH JV" V iliwi Tile toco. WI li..4ur. Kiw Von.OM...I liurnau fiif aerurlus Klvnu in Ainrrlea.I r Mllent laki'n out lijr u I. Iinnmlil Ix fora
Urn pulillo by a uul ice given (roe ot ehvm to Uie

Urreilrlieiilailnnoranr clrnUAa prr hi thworld, hi.li.iiji.ilr Illu.imUhl. N. Iuh UIb.miIman ahoui.i ui without lu WerklT, 410VmhPI Al Nl ) ihaiiiI,. a ., , a. . l' . a
l'uniniiin.4, iiroadwayow Vori Cur.

.SNAP A KODAK.
at any man eoinlng out ol
our ator and you'll get a
portrait" of a man brimming
over with pleiwaiit thoughta.
Much quality In thn liquors
we have to offer are enough to
pleano any roan.

COME AND THY THKM

HUGHES & CO.

ROSS HIGGINS k CO

Grocers, : and : Butchers
Aatorla and Upper Anuria

Fine Teat end Coffrr , Table D.llocl.t, Domtttlc
and Tropical hrulti, Vegitablei, Sugar

Cured Hani, Bacon, Etc.

Choice Fresh and Salt Meats.

Beaver Hill
Gilman Coal

...Try It
For Family or
Steam Purposes.

CLEAN...
Reasonable In Price

ELMORE, SANBORN & CO.

Agent, Aetorla.
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TIDE TABLE FOR SEPT, 1896.

lllllll W IKK. Mi WATtCM.
llATK, .(,, CM. i' A. M. l: M.

Il.lll fi ll III ft ;;ll III ft ll III

wiitiiriluy I'm ,Vi7.l ,m 7 1 (1 .11 ft AT i n
hiiimIiiv .. .11 .r.'i 7 I) l,i lu H HI I.I
Miiiiiliiv.. ;n 0 l 1.11 wi H.ll n ,n 1. 7n I I

I llfmllll'., X, II 1! 7.1 I I'. I 1 111 11 7 11, nil
Wi'ilii.) ) j.'i I j. I 4" i 1 II 11; 7

'I'll trxlt 'i ill ii.li,, In n 7 M I VI t.
rrl.liiy.. i;rt II " a I', .11 V II 11.''

I II III, i. 'ill J II, III, I'll',' hi'loW
iiiiiiir i.f Mmm m, .i r. 7, Ni

lloon. i, l lr.ltfr. I, Kit Moon.

MATTIJKH MAIIINHi
Movtrntnlaol Vl nl Moiin

nil llluklif rt
Th" riniiior"- - la rp"rrl on hr way

ilon thn rlvrr.

Tli Hi yiihlMu ami tho I'orlluni
lo'ii up rlvir yintfplay. j

Tin- - ai hoom-r- a lima llluliui anil Id
wit towwl up rlvi-- r

Thw China ChlltiiKonif ami
lh Colii.nl.la Nrrlvml Hown anJ put to

. Huii'lny innrnliiK.

Tin? lli'inmn ahlp waa tow-i- 'i

In frmii Humlay mornliiK HT
laplaln hu trip.

Thf China uli aim-- r Moniuoutliiihlre la

irporiil In tm on li'T way ilnwn thu
rlnT. hut alurk on on of tho nuim-r-

Intra.

The Aiiierlnin ahlp Neanillh expeita
to alnrl up river tixliiy ilraulng

22 ami 23 fii-- l of water. A large
I'art of the i iugo hna been llghternl.

The Canadian I'a. lflr aleamer Ilupih
arrived In port lul evening from VIi- -

li.rlu It la that ahe I un
a i ul rale mlaalun.

The llrltlah Iron l.urk OnlnaborouKh
Citplaln Mi Thiill. which ull.-- . from
Weaijiorl, New iiliind with a cargo
of mul of 131 j long toll of coal for,
Sun FrniKiaco, being the II rat cargo
ever ahlppeil from that port to thl.
rn on a reef off the hurlior of Hon-

olulu early In the morning of Auguet'
:inh and later In the day waa abandon- -

edhy her crew. The veaeel waa at-- 1

temptliig to make the harbor to obtain
a aupply of water and prvllona which
were wan--- ) on board. On Augual Slat
thn veaael and cargo were aold at auc-lin- n

for ll.K:5 and the lifeboat In which
the crew went aahorv fetched 171. The t

OaYiiaborough waa built at London In

ISM. waa valued at HJ.CioO and waa un-- 1

Insured. Commercial New.

Two Norwegian, named feirge Har-N- i
and Frank Hamuelaon, nalurnllivd

I

.il.en. of the I nlted State., recently M(he cumacf 0 u of ,he mot
the Atlantic In an elKht-r.-- 1 ..ullplirdonb,e of po,,, fmult, ef,..t rowing In- -i They aet out from ,whffl Um wUh

New V.rk provided with five pair. of..tahor of u brfllj H, .j,
r.. provlalon. for alxty day., and .. ,Q gTtr np whkh u

alx gallon, of oil for cooking purpo.e. ,.kn.tiKhleii , may ,hft for Uelf.
and the calming of mighty ocean .l)Ul h, , ubor wh,ch honpft
If It ahould rage unduly while they uunlml ,n(j too bu.y wtn lh,were U,H,n the voyage. Every day dur- - ..pront , for ,he future,
Ing the voyage th. y were at the oar. prosperity ofth.workIngclaa.es
ii'aeiio-r- , iiiwnina an uieiuice ajieii i'i
two mil,-- , an hour, and they only rest-
ed for an hour at each of the three
tli.'llic The night waa divided Into
uutchca, and while the one alept the
other atlll labored at the iwri. Five
and a half houra was each man', to
tal of alei-- during the night, a.i thut
each muni have lieen rowing fur close:
into sixteen hour, of the twenty-four- .

The Ural part of the voyage waa wry
stormy, and there were three heavy
Kill.. In the laat of these the Fox
cupalxed. nnd a great part of the pro
vision, was lost. However, the boat
righted, and a Norwegian veaael that
waa fortunately met with ..xn after
ward, gave the voyager, a fresh sup-
ply

j

of food. Then, with the western
winds favoring them, they steered upon
their course, making for St. Mary's
gulf, where they arrived In safety live
und fifty days after the start.

J. V. Hnrrlson's coal clrculur con-

tains the follow Ing: Since the Inst Aus-

tralian steamer left there have been
three urrlvnls from Newcastle and Syd-

ney, vis., Itoas-ahlr- 3,515 tons; ltnhe-ml-

2,270 tons; Wavertri, 3.221 tons;
lotr.l, S.006 tons. The engaged list of
coal curried front Australia tforty-flv- e j

vessels In nil) now ailoat luid to load,
shows a currying capuclty of over 126,-iK-

tons. This Is quite a formidable
list, nnd Utterly It Is being added to
very fust, showing conclusively that
Colonial coul will be a leading factor
In the coming season, as a fuel for
steam purposes. There uie sixteen
vessels (one In bullast) now cn route
from Newcastle, and six from Sydney,
with about 57,01X1 tons of coal, all of this
should come here within the next sixty
days. The market Is entirely bare of
the better grades, such as Wullseml,
etc., still the asking price for cargoes
nearly due, cleurly Indicate thut other
grudes of fuel are being substituted, or
better quotations would rule. Second
grades of Newcastle nnd Sydney are
llndlng favor with large consumers,
and contracts are now being freely
made for delivery Into next year ut
prices heretofore unknown here. The
quotations named must leave a mea-

gre mnrgln for the coul, und for the
carriers, yet Importers are eagerly
seeking orders. Next year Swansea
shipments will be materially diminish-
ed by our Increased Imports of Austra
lian, as at quoted values the latter Is
much more economical, there being at
present over one dollar per ton In Its
favor. San Francisco Commercial
News.

14 Ct'ltK A COI.II IN ONK 1AY,
Take laxative Ilromo Quinine Tablets.
All druggists refund the money If It
falls to cure. 25c. For sale by Chas.
Rogers, Druggist.

Kansas City Jobbers report business
quiet

- ... a

;.TSfT.ri.fv"
i. It you waul a aute lejiet lu-

Iuabs, use an
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PLAIN FIOrf.KM ON HILVICH.

In Ion Price, and A r I uul Dollar Val-

ue Kxpliilfiwl,

curren

the

An Olllrliil Htateinent Thut I'utii Hi

Problem In a lr' tii1 Way,

Washington I':viiIiik HlMr. j

"In "fi-- r ihat th two iniiiiin, gold
mul allver, may li" hi 11 purity ut on
ralln," eald a leading treasury official
In conversation llh a Slur reporter
today, "mi iuii of silver niUMt l"
wnrlh ll.'U In K"M. The hlnlimt point,
Him prlri' of iillvrr him ri'H' ln"l In 1

1'lit yi'iim uita II .21, oil AiiKum I 'J, IHM,

!x tiny ofl' T tin- - tur-iM-- i uinlvr thrj
HlKTiinin ul rirtnnini'"l. Aflvr re-- i

imiliiliiK ioin.irallvely y a I about
that fliiurfl for a fnrtnluhl the prtc

to ilM'llnii. anil liy th- - imJ of'
((i iTiilKT, It lil at II o5. On
Km Ik! f July, IM3, thru yuan j

aftT tliH pun hai' umliT tho Hliirinan j

a t tho prli'P of miviT varkd
from 72 to 74 wnli. In Murrh, IWi,
lliu luwi-- t rfionlMl prlii- - of th while

, rMU.hi i)Hna- - 27 mr
ouni'i', Ilrltlah atamlanl, 'ulvitlirit to;
f,:i S7 I'nltPd HtaH-- a alandard. j

Alxiut tti l"t of Auicuat, thn prlc j

w a d'J I'rnta. at which wt I.Uhi.WA

oiinn-- a rr IhjukIiI and alori-- In aafe j

vault In Nw York. A fall
ImnuxllatKly hfnan, the price!
it low aa tC on thi- - llilh.

A HIMLE VHOULEil.

"A lh" alaii'lnnl allvi-- r dollar con-tiiln- a

371 Zj grain of pure allver and
the ounce tonnlal of 4' gralna, It fol-

low that the bullion value of the dol-

lar la that part of the market price of
allver which 371.25 I of W. The prb- -

!"" ' a alinple one under the rule of
three. ami may he alal.-- thua;

Four hundrel and eighty la to 371 25

aa the price of allver In renl la to
Hie bullion value of the dollar.

"Here la a table allowing the bullion
value of the atandard dollar at varloua
prl'ea of bullion:

Bullion price. Valui of dollur.
11.29 11.00

l.W 0.77

O.W 0.70

0 W) 0

0.70 V.'A

O.Co 0 4

0 50 0.3

"I admit that the adoption of free
"allver would cauae a panic, but the
"country require a draatlc doae of
"medicine. Deaperate dlaeaae ome-"tlm-

requlr heroic remedies." Mas-

ter William Jennings Bryan.

"I hold the disturbance of th meaa-"u- r
of value, th means of payment

"and exchange or lit, d.nninn.nl nt

"lives, moves, and haa Its being In es- -

"tabllshed credit, and a steady me- -
"dlum of payment. All sudden chances
"destroy It. Honest Industry never
"comes In for any part of the spoils
"In that scramble which takes place j

"when the currency of a country Is
disordered. Did violent fluctuations

"ever do good to him who depends on
"dally labor for hi. dally bread? Cer-- I
"Inlnly never. All these things may
"gratify greediness for sudden gain, by
"the rashness of daring speculation;
"but they can bring nothing but

and distress to the homes of pa-- I
"tient Industry and honest labor. Who
"are they who profit by such a state
"of things? They are not the many,
"but the few. They are speculators.
"brokers, dealers In money, and lend-- I
"ers of money at exorbitant Interest
"Small capitalists are crushed, their
"means dispersed In various parts of
"the country, and. such a miserable
"policy having destroyed exchanges,
"they have no longer either money or
"credit All classes of labor partake,
"and must partake. In the same ca-

lamity." Daniel Webeter.

ROYAL Bamng Powder.
Highest ot all la leavening
Strength. V. S. Government Report

FIRE ALARM BOXES.

Box 5 TrullliiKer's Mill.
Ilox 6 Astor and Seventh street
Hox 7 Ninth and Duane.
nox 8 Commercial and Fifteenth.
Hox 9 Clatsop Mill.
Hox 12-- Car Stables.
Hox 14 McGregor's Mill.

AN ENIGMATICAL BILL OF FARE.

For a dinner, served on the Dining car.
of the Chicago, Milwaukee and St. Paul
Railway, will be ent to any address on
receipt of a two-ce- postage stamp.
Apply to Geo. H. Heafford. General Pas-aeng-

Agent, Old Colony Building, Chi
cago, Illinois.

Trade In all lines Is quiet at Milwau-
kee.

St. Louis notes an Improvement In
collections.

CABTOniA.
ity

vtt(fa,

Iron continues Inactive at Philodel- -

phla.

St. Louis merchants scan credits
ilosoly.

Use Webfoot Corn Cure. No
cure no pay. For sale at

Drusr Store.

-- v

;u.iia .u tee back, aide, cueai.

'Porous
PlasterAllcock's

Bkar in Mind Not one of the host of counterfeits and
is as good a. the genuine.

2rVJ2sre?SCSOSSriNSVasg

3 r J

"Knocks Outo
o

r

Others'

rW

a) The Large Piece and High
Grade of "Battle Ax" has injured

n the sale of other brands of higher

' M!ise riA rl&r&!

allow the dealer to
by saying they are

as "Battle Ax," for he is anxious y
to work off his unsalable stock

MONEY MAKE IT YOURSELF.

I have never seen anything In th
paper, about the People'. Wind Mill;
we call It the "People's" because the
Inventor never patented It, but let ev-

erybody use It free. Any farmer can
make a mill himself, and all the ma-
terial complete will not coat over 110.

It Is a splendid mill, will pump th
deepest wells, and will last longer than
any mill I ever had. Any person can
get diagram, and complete Instruc-
tion, free, as I did, by sending 18 t--

cent stamps to pay postage, etc., to
E. D. Wilson A Co., Allegheny, Pa.
Wilton & Co. sell pumps, and when
you g-- t your windmill going would b
glad to sell you a pump If you need It
It Is certainly useless to pay J50 or i$0
for a windmill, when you can make

'one lust aa good for J10. I think there
.could be big money made putting these
mills up through the country, as ev--
erybody would like them.

A READER.

EART DISEASE, iik.H many other ailments when they
have taken bold of the system.

never gets better of Its own accord, but
Cvnmtantlv proer. tcwrse. There are
thousand, who know they have a defective
heart, bat will not admit the fact They
don't want their friend, to worry, and
Doat't knor uhat ( talc for it, a
tbey hare been told time and again that
heart disease was Incurable. Such waa the
case ot Mr. Silas Farley of Dyetvllle, Ohio
who writes June 19, 1634, aa follow.":

"X hod heart aHseoae for 93 years,
my heart hurting nie almost continually.
The first 13 yoan I doctored ail the time,
trying several physicians and remedies,
nnUl my lost doctor told melt was only a

question of tine as
I could not be cured.
I gradually grew
worse, very weak,
and completely dis-
couraged, until 1

lived, propped half
tip Id bed, because I
eovildn'f tie down
nor sit up. Think-
ing ity time had
come I told my fam-
ily what I wanted
done when I was

gone. But on the first day of March on
tho recommendation of Mrs. Fannie Jones,
ot Anderson, Ind, I commenced taking
Dr. Miles' Aew Cure for the Heart
and wonderful to tell, la ten days I wus
working at light work and on March 19 com-
menced framing a barn, which Is heavy
work, and I bav'nt lost a day since. I am SB

yours old, oft. 4i Inches arid welph ZNlhs.
Oelierei I mm fully cured, and

I am now only anxious thut everyone shall
know of your wonderful remedies,"

Dyosvillo, Ohio. Silas Farlct.
Dr. Miles. Heart Cure Is s.ild on a positive

that the first bottle will nenefit,Junrnnuu sell it at tl, bottles forte or
it will be sent, prepaid on receipt of price
by the Dr. Mllos altxlical Co., Elkhart, Ind.

Dr. Miles' Heart Cure
Restores Health

J. A FASTABEND,
GENERAL CONTRACTOR,

HOUSE, BRIDGE RflD CDHARF BUILDER

house: mover.
House Moving Tools for Rent.

ASTORIA OREGON

ASTOKIA PUBLIC ItlBW
READING ROOM FREE TO ALL.

Open every day from t o'clock to 1:11
and :J0 to : p. m.

Bubecrtptton rates tt per annum.
B.W. COR. 'ELEVENTH DUANE 8T8.

ASTORIA IRON WORKS
Coocoaly St. foot of Jackaon. Aitoria

General Machinists and Boiler Makesr
Land and Marin Entiaet. Boiler work, Steasi-bo-

and Canntry Work a Specialty.

CaiUag of All DtKripHont Made to Order os
Short Notice.

John Fox... .President and Superintendent
A. L. Fox Vice President
0. B. Praei.. Secretary
First National Bank, Treasurer

All

t

impose on you
"just as good" V

In Medieval Days
When people wanted anything they
knelt down and prayed for tt Bow-ave- r,

that was aom tiro ago. Along
about 1400 a fellow named Guten-
berg, who had "come de Rhine
over," was monkeying around a
carpenter .hop In Lenta. He whit-
tled aome little block, and actually
mad. an alphabet Then he rigged
a sort of well, a machine that
would look something like our let-
ter preaa of today. He arranged
his blocks in order, put aome ink
on tiem. also a piece of paper, and
then screwed his press down. That
waa called printing. Old Gutenberg
made a howling succee. of the
racket and his bead became so
swollen that he really snubbed the
king on day. Th king overlooked
It however, for he had an Idea
what kind of fellows printers would
be. V ell. Anally they got tn print
ing system down pat and. aa the
centuries rolled by, began printing
newspaper. first person. Invariably
singular number, any gender and
bard case.

la This
Enlightened Day

There are many newspapers as a
matter of fact But It la an utter
Impossibility to get a newspaper to
admit it Tbt, advertising patronage
of a newspaper depends largely
ves. Wholly upon Its circulation.
A newspaper Is a great deal like
the human body; If Its circulation
la good, tt prosper.; otherwise,
otherwise. Some papers publish

Want Columns
That Is, a column, or a number ot
columns, devoted to small advertise-
ments. If a fellow wants anything

trouble, a wife, a house don't
make any difference what it is he
can get It by means of a small ad.
Included in the "witSt" column are
"For Sale," "For Rent" "Lost"
"Found," "Stolen" and "Miscel-
laneous." Now, just see what
chumps some people are! Why, a
man has been known to hunt over
a city this city for days looking
for a house In which to live. Had
he come to The Astortan office and
asked for a want ad. he could have
gotten his house without the least
bit ot trouble and tor about 25 cents.

It Is Needless
To tell of The Astortan's circula-
tion. The paper has been estab-
lished for a quarter of a century.
Why, old Concomly read the first
rumor of the building of a railroad
to his braves from it Circulation
is The Astorlan's long suit Conse-
quently, when a fellow comes into
The Astortan ottlce, looks pleasant
throws down 35 cents on the coun-
ter and says he wants a house, he
gets It

Why. Just Think I

The Astortan goes Into every house
In Astoria and a great majority ol
those In the surrounding section, ot
Oregon and Washington. Hence, It
you insert an ad. In The Astortan,
it Is equivalent to engaging a man
to go around to all those houses and
telling the Inmates that you want
something or have something for
sale. Why, talk about a snap!

A Bit of Advice
When you want anything no mat-
ter what It Is when you have any-
thing for sale; when you lose, find
or steal anything, come around and
tell your trouble to The Astortan.
Bring 25 cents with you, and, above
all things, look pleasant Tell the
clerk that you want a want ad. in
the want column, give him your 25

cent, and go away happy. A. Her-
man Wise would say, a want ad.
will restore the blind, the bald and
the bow legged to manhood.

3 Lines ,0C Cents.
for a--J - Try It.

ENGLISH CAPITAL TOR AMERICAN
INVESTMENTS. '

Important to American, seeking Eng-

lish CaptiaJ for sew nttrprlaw. A Bat,

containing th names and addr) Of

B0 auccewrfut promoter, wtvo har. placed
over flM.imo.OM Storting In Foreign In
vertnvint) within th last six years, and
over fU.OOO.OOO for th seven month of
IMS. I'rlcj, rs, or 2S, payahl by powtat
order to tbo London and Universal Bu-

reau of Investor., 30, Cheepald., London,
E. C. Subscribers wll b entitled, by a
rangement with eh director to reeelve)

(tlx persona, or letter of Introductota
to any of thaw uctrassful promoters.

This Jket I nrat c.as In every respect,
and every man or firm who nam) ap-

pears therein may be depended upon.
For placing the following It wui be
found Invaiua'M Bonds or Share of In-

dustrial, Commercial and Financial con-

cerns. Mortgage loans, Sals of Lands)
Patent or tOnea,

Director:
SIR EDWARD C. ROSS,
HON. WALTER C PEPYt.
CAPT. ARTHUR STIFFS.

Cotrrl.

INDIO
Absolutely

Dry and Pure Tropical

Climate

Pronounced by Physicians the
most Favorable in America
for uflerere from . . .

Lung Diseases and
Rheumatism

Many Remarkable Cures

Th objection urged against Iadlo la
th past by th large bum bar. who
otherwise would bar been glad to taks
advantage of Its beneficial climate, haa
been a lack of suitable accommodation.
The Southern Pacific Company takes
pleasure in announcing that several

Commodious and
Comfortable Cottages

have just been erected at Indlo station,
that will be ranted to applicants st rea-
sonable rates. They are furnished with
modem eonvenlenoes, supplied with pur
artesian water, and so situated aa to gtv
occupants all the advantage to be de-
rived from a more or at, protracted
residence la this delightful dunat.

(From th Baa Francisco Argonaut)
"In th heart of the great desert of th

Colorado which th Southern Paclfls
there la an oasis called lndlo,

which. In our opinion, te the sanitarium
of the earth. W believe, from personal
investigation, that for certain Individ uaia,
there la no spot on this planet so favor- -
able."

G. T. Stewart M. D.. writes: "Th
purity of th air. and th eternal sun-
shine, fill one with wond-- r and delight
. . . Nature has accomplished so
much that there remains but little for
man to do. As to Its poasibllltles as
health retort here Is the moat perfect
sunshine, with a temperature always
pleasant a perfectly dry soli, for rain Is
an unknown factor; pure oxygen, dens
atmosphere and pure water. What more
can be desired? It is the place, abov
all others, for lung troubles, and a para-
dise for rheumatics. Considering the
number of sufferers who have been
cured. I have no hesitancy in recom
mending thl. genial oasis as the haven
of the afflicted."

INDIO
Is 612 miles from

SAN FRANCISCO
and 130 aiiles from

LUS ANOELES

Fare from Los Angeles $3-o- c

For further tnfnrmttttiin l.nnlM .

any Southern Pacific Company agent
or address

E. P. ROGERS.
Asst Gen. Pass. Agt 8. P. Co.

J. B. KIRKLAND,
nint PttM A rt

Cor. First and Alder its., Portland. Or

Agents Wanted $12ti0ay$20

LIFEo'M'KINLEY
And HOBART, Republican Candidates
for president and by
Robt P. Porter, the noted Journalist
present editor of the Cleveland World.
and inltimate friend of McKINLEY for
twenty years. Absolutely the only au-

thentic LIFE OF McKINLEY publish
ed. For more than two years In prep-
aration, and the only work that has
receiver the endorsement of MaJ. ey

and his most Intimate friends.
No book equal to It as a seller. Every
body wants the book published at
McKInley's home. Porter's book sells
Our agents are clearing from 110 to
120 a day. Chance for thousands of
others to do as well. This Is the oppor-
tunity of your life. The highest com-
mission paid. ORDER OUTFIT NOW.
Send 20c (stamps taken) as an evidence
of good faith, which amount will be
refunded with agent's first order, If it
Is only for one book, making OUTFIT
FREE. Books on time. Charges Dre- -
pald, leaving profit, clear. Act quick
or while you are waiting others will cut
you out

THE N. O. HAMILTON PUB. CO.,
1555 Arcade, Cleveland, O.

FROM NOW UNTIL SPRING

Overcoat and winter wraps will be la
fashion. They can be discarded, tempor
arily while traveling in the sUam-heate- d

trains of the Chicago, Milwaukee and SL
Paul Railway. For solid comfort for
speed and for safety, no other line can
compare with this great railway of th
West


